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Henry VIII. was bol-il, and iwherc hie marricd 6 or 8 miles wide at its mnotth, aud graduai ly
Anne Bolcyn and two others of blis uinfortu- contracts, titi at Antwvcrp it is abolit one-
nate wlivcs;, stands third of amile. Tue cotunt.ry thriough ivicelî

OUE1N1VIJî 1O5i'TAL.it winds its wvay is iow aîîd love], hiaving beoiî
iargely roclimied Lroin the son. Atong ecdi

The buildings, consisting of f0111' I>îîe8, bank of the river nuins a wvell forùîcd Cdyke,
constititeo 011 of thc iest architectural planteil with trocs standinig a short distance
groups iii England. In the neighiborhood ar, adgvgabetiurliftth
of the hospital is the othcrwise mionotonous landscapc.

ROYAL NDAVAL SUIIOOLr, Antworp, thc capital of Bolgitum, lias a

whoro 800 boys and 1200 girls, the sons and l)opllatiOIi Of IlearlY 200,000. It Wzis a, voî'y
dauglitersi of petty oficers and seamoin, are important and woalthy place in the rniddlle

clothcd, Led, and cdueatod. agos. The lioigit' of iLs prosperity wvas

Hero also is the Greenw~ich Park, a, renchied about 800 ycars :îgo, wvhcn iL rivalled

pictiuresque piece of ground of 174 acre-9, CvOU London. Twenty-Iive hundred vossols

coutaining moie miagnificont old elms, p)lant- Olten laY ill the Seh'Olde aL' the saine Uie,
cd iii Charles ILs ime, aund 011 0110 of tlue wvhile a hundred or more arrivedl and depart-

beaultiftil ciovatiorîs of wvhich stands -thui cd daily. Tho groat fairs hield here nt this

1WYA 01ilýItÀ'XOtYLime attracted mnerehants from ail parts of
ofNA wol-vd oobrity ÀO the civiliz.od world, and tipwads of a thoii.

of ~or1-wie cocbrty.sand foreign commercial firins liad establislied
mecorologrical Observations are nide at theinselvoshecre. Under the Spanîslî reginue

this o'bservatory as %well. as astronoinical, and the City began.to decline tilt in 1790-z 1hoîtt
tie collection of instruun onts fobothi sciences 100 years ago-its population 1îad dwinidlecl
is Very complote. Icre also lonîgitude is douvu to 40,000.
caleulatec'l for Ù1l inaps of Englisli colistilie- 0ftevrvs bjcso trtir
tion. At one o'olock evcry day the exact possossed by Aiutwerp; its
time is notified by the descent of a large bail
on the spire of the casterti Lurret. l3y etectrie AIIDA

Iuàency this is coîiveyed to London, and to I~evste~s eto.I stelgt
ai h hfton ftekngo îoeI aîxd inost beautiful Gothie Chur-cli iii the

18 esîabl tokno Gr ec tie Nethorlands; is of cruciforîn shape, ivitli
iàe iles o kow Grceenwichî andie.Lu triple aisles*384 foot long; the width of Uic

sain sid of ixe iver l ave boing 171 fr-et, the width of tîe-traiîsept
.213 foot, the hieiglit of the ceiling fromn thie

WOOJJICIJfloor 180 feet, and. tixe tîciglt of thre towcr
one of the great naval establishmuents of 402 foot. Chartes V. uscd to say this tow'er-
Eîuglaud. The -objeets niost d.eserviiîg Of a, this elegant specinion of Gothic architecture
visit herc arc the Dockyard, the Area,-ouglit to bc prescrvod iii a case, ndf
and the Royal Military 1Repository, Uhe Napoleoil is said to ]lave cunxpared it to 1
'various contents and operatious of whichi piece of Mecblin lace. The diurnes arc
cannot fait to remiiiîl tie belmolder of the among tbie most complote in Belgiuin, con-
troîneudéous power the nation is capable of sisting of 99 bouls, the smallest of whiclî is
.putbing forth. Permission to go througli only 15 inches.iii circumference, the lires.
tl'iose establishîments isg-rantodl to strangers weriiluing 8 tons.
only throughi their respective anibnssadors. The view froin this tower is very extensive
In about ton hours alter teavine London, ând charming. With tlic nid o a good glass
]Bridge, wve fouîîd ourselves iii the Scixelde, the spectator cau foltow tho course of thle
on wlioli river, 60 miles fromn its niouith, Sciielde -as far as Flushing, and can distiu?
Antwerp is situated. The Seold(e is about gutish tlic towers of Bergen-op-Zooin, Brodg,
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